**Egg Harbor Bike Share Program**

The ‘Eggy Bikes’ Bike Share Program offers seventeen, 7-speed ‘eggy bikes’ that are free for public use. The bikes are located at the Village Marina, the Welcome Center, the Kress Pavilion and a central downtown location near Main Street Market.

- Treat the 7-speed Eggy Bike with care
- Eggy bike use is limited to daylight hours
- Ride Eggy Bikes on roadways and trails within the village
- Ride Eggy Bike lawfully, responsibly and at your own risk
- Return Eggy Bikes daily to their designated bright-blue rack.


**BICYCLE TOURISM LOOPS**

### Southern Door

- City of Sturgeon Bay, Ahnapee Trail (gravel trail), Forestville Dam Park, Rosiere, Namur, Chaudoir’s Dock approx. 33 miles
- City of Sturgeon Bay, North Pierhead Light, Robert La Salle Park, Village of Forestville, Ahnapee Trail approx. 29 miles

### Northern Door

- Village of Egg Harbor, West Jacksonport, Carstville, Frank E. Murphy Park approx. 25 miles

### Door County Bicycle Rentals

- Whether you’re pedaling along the waterfront or enjoying a breathtaking country road, the biking trails in Door County are almost endless. No bike? No problem. We have outfitters who can set you up by the hour or day, and who provide helmets, trail maps and other gear.

  - **Bay Shore Outfitters**
    - 59 N. Madison Ave. - Sturgeon Bay
    - (920) 818-0431
  - **Cave Point Paddle & Pedal**
    - 4020 Evergreen Rd. - Fish Creek
    - (920) 868-1400
  - **Edge of Park Bike & Moped Rental**
    - 4020 Evergreen Rd. - Fish Creek
    - (920) 868-3364
  - **Island Adventure Company**
    - 164 Green Bay Rd. - Washington Island
    - (920) 421-4563
  - **Island Rides Bicycle Rentals**
    - 59 N. Madison Ave. - Sturgeon Bay
    - (920) 847-2126
  - **Lakeshore Adventures**
    - 8115 Hwy 57 - Baileys Harbor
    - (920) 839-2055
  - **Nor Door Sport & Cycles**
    - 4077 Hwy 42 - Fish Creek
    - (920) 868-2275
  - **Nor Door Sport & Cycles of Sturgeon Bay**
    - 8115 Hwy 57 - Sturgeon Bay
    - (920) 818-0803
  - **Peninsula Kayak Company**
    - 6350 Hwy 57 - Jacksonport
    - (920) 918-4314

### Bicycle Self Service Station

- Destination Door County (DDC) has installed a bicycle self-service station at their Door County Welcome Center in Sturgeon Bay.

  - The station is aimed at keeping bicyclists on the road or trail by providing the tools needed for common repairs or adjustments. The free outdoor station includes an air pump, basic tools, and a mount to assist with maintenance such as inflating tires, seat adjustments, minor brake adjustments or other bike related maintenance.

  For more information on bicycling and other silent sport activities in Door County visit DoorCounty.com/Experience/Run-Bike-Hike